, HiaW - Yor K_Coo«-K
A mouern bathroom ha? been
jjit between the old kitchen and
Iror.t part of the house. The
home i^ -.M-niabh one of the few
rura ! h'-mes in the "-ounty ocrupfed b\ a Negro family and
pothessrtp modern conveniences
stii n <ts a bath. Laurencn and
Maigdiot HUITIS anr! Their 10
c:i:'!r*r. live rr the house.
tXfrt! t>ef'iip the da\ ol modern
ei'-'-tri'-'iv mouph* by R.E.A. the
pUw nttti Jts ^ie^tnc current fur
ninne'*. by a \»';r.rimill. In the farm
\A\-f. is & rr.i'trii'iM TMI t.in <-**rnpnt
silo to fuiiiifth feed f"r the more
lh;in 11T> caftjf that fi'i-d nn the
H".ne«lev estate.

H \KNKR HOl'SK - - This rxarr'le f.f r»arly York county aivhitn-ture Is in an rxce'ioui stare nt
3re>er\auwn. The name "Hafner' is spelled "Hrfner" by some members of the fan.iiy.
In fai-t the
zra\est"nes in Bullock Creek cemetery have the differing spelling for the two brothers. Mark and
Andrew. 'Herald Photo.i

Early History Of Hafner Family
Tied To Old Home Near Sharon
House, Well Over
100 Years Old, Is
Yet In Good Shape

m»».rlod f.TeumeTla KirTcpatrickand in, .n- i'ln.t hi'ttuti»>1 in l!*a(i as ruremained in the old home to i i'^v.e<l a rrcf-k while labbii hunt'
renr a family Other children irijj, Hij. gun was *urideritly disfit the couple weie Andrew, who < hnrgcd stiik'ng him. He died
married Miss Mary McCarley; 'tvv j weeks later.
Sam. who married a McAliley;
Mis. Pratt. the former Miss lla
'and Frank.
B\
Pane of Chester county, still lives
vVhile a large number of grand in RfK-k Hill.
The fine oil Maik Hafner house
about seven miles south of Sha children of Mark Hafner are liv.
I'hr PI«M family sold the larm
ron was built well over 100 years ing today, none of the children to J'.-hn S. Hartness who sold The
ago by Hafner and his brother. aie alive.
lai/i to T. C. H'.'mes|p> -.f Cherry
Aiid>, who was a noted bulkier
Wylie and Geumella Hafner Mile*. N. C. The land is now a
of ihis section in the first half lived in the house to rear four pail of the extensive Homesley
sons, Craig. Sam. John and (M-'t which includes the Roseboro 1
of the 19th century.
Mark Hafner died about 1900.
farm, the Carter farm, and the
He and his wife. Mary Me Daniel
Henry and Sam Hafner are tht AH"ck pl^''p,
i
Hafner. were the parents of 8 ; on.> two of the four sons who
inudren. A fine* H. Hafner mar lleft . hildren. Sam married Miss
The fine old mo story house
ried John Cralg Kirkpatri«k and Or* Claik; and his children and with its double piazzas at the
Jjvvd across Turkey Creek about grandchildren are jiving in Bul* /rmt originally had the date of
four miles distant. Kizzte Hafner [ }ni K Creek lommuniiy. Henry its erection on the left chimney
married Will Kirkparuck and ; wen* as <* \oving man to Alabama Jn lepainng the place a few years
founded a home at lilarfcsiock. an-l married there. His children ago the i ihimney was stuccoed
L-JU married Davis Kirkpatrick. and giandchildren are living In mfer ftnd 'hf Hate lost.
Maggie married Will Kerguaon thif state
Still infit-t in<\ in good shape
and lived in Chester county. Wylie
The house and its Urge traet
carved mantels, the
of 'and %vrie suld tit n MrSwain
the wainscoting
W!M- in turn sold the ptoperty to an') -he »nriu")h \va1K c»t boards
O. I rrttt. Mr {>r;itt was «h->i

